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To see them is to admire them.
To wear them. makes you a Patrician enthusiast.
The new designs were never so extravagantly beautiful as

now. Very low heels, extremely high heels and medium heelsin Patrician styles.
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Corner Seventh and Broad.
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Personal Mentlon.
Miss Maria Watkins, of dover, VaLo infw8ti°fnthe Mlsses Conway.a'lNo- 3°l West Orace .Street.
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Silk Elastic Belts,
I n i t i a 1 Buckle,

50c

S h e 11 Barrettg,
Plain and Fancy Designs.

25c
IMPORTED INGS A WING NOVELTIES

Be on Hand Monday for the Greatest Values in Fancy
Wings and Wing Novelties Ever Heard Of.

Not for many seasons have the various forms of Fancy Feathcrs occupied so prominent a plaee in trimming of eflective styleslor general wear. just thiough unusual opportunity we secured these beautiful feathers direct from Paris at 60c on the dollar. Asiinilar direct import purchase probably never before was consummated.

SMerl. Blrds; regul&r 76c klnd; special, .__.

only two to customer.

BPocahontas Bands, with Wings, black and
whlte nnd nll new shades, r-'.is t. si.uk.

Beautiful Phen.ant Talls, so very styllsh
all colors, «_..

In our illustration we show but one

class of these various styles of Feather
Trimmings and only few of the styles in
this one-class. Extremely large Wings
and numerous other effects are shown
in wid&ly varied effects.

B Large Double Wings, blaVk nnd whlto; all
new colors. nse, (1.25, 91.is. !ftt.ii_ to 934)8.

^| Large Single Wings, in black, whlte nnd~l the now shades, 18.08.

s Oul U,
Best v

new colors; special, n::. t.. i.s..

Single Wtrtg, wlth Meroii Algrettes,
adi special, J.I.-18.

... SPKC[..._.curv. ouiii.-, aii shades; to-OI morrow at prlce, 38c.
. Fino Imported Feather nnnd, extremel;*»I-nov_J, tn pretty shades, 13.98.

Practically all of these novelty feather trimmings are in forms that a mere novice in millinery can employ toadvantage m trimming hats at home.
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AT PRACTICAL PRICES.

The distinctive feature that has made this branch of our business so extra-ordinarily successfui is very cleaily shown. It can be described in a singlephrase.
Beauty That Doesn't Cost Too Much.

No hats are more beautiful than ours.none can be, for we get the bestthat Paris and New York can produee. But we do not ask and can see no
reason for the extravagant prices that others seem to think is lhe duty to im-
pose at this season.

n.rd.Co.p:.e:$i0to $50 Oupl.e7f"r?r:$498to$10
Special Sale of

Untrimmed Hats

At Moderate Prices
.V.- offer the slrongest garment values ln Richrnond, and it is the

duty ..f every woman to buy where her money goes the .urthest. "Wfien
you can secure best styles. dependably made, then yqu're dolng full Justlce
t.i tho money you speuci. \V. an- showing the latest model.." in

"NELL BRINKLEY" "DIRECTOIRE"
(HipleisJ (Bustless)

xoiinv SUIT of fancy strlped worsted. double-breasted soml-fUtod
coat, satin llned, extra full skirt; a Suit speclally adapted for misses and
small women.

StlStS
Dlstlnctly "dlfferent" in style. Two things you note at onee.'The

Slmple, heatitlf.il lines; the very long. slender sleeve effects. Two spc-rially priced models offered to-morr.w:

polnted

$12.50
THRBE-PIBCB SUIT of strlped materlal. new gored skirt, with jumperattached; ,1umper plped ln velvet; nohby single-breast.d, satin-lined coa.t;

nn ideal suit for young ladies.

$18.50rw
STTUCTLY TVH.OHEI. SUIT of strlped serge, slngic-brenst. d, seml-

fltted coat, Inlald .satln revers; coat llned with heavv satln;'new goredskirt.

¦BT" $22.00
The Ooly Up-to-Date Corset Shop
/ IN THE CITY
Come t.i the Corset Section when you eome In, and have a talk with

our expert litn-i-, She'lJ tell you and show you the llno points of the

"Mme. Irene" Corsets
ln the now models, "Diroctoire" and "Shentli." These cannot be had or
Hi'i'ii elsewhere. l*'rom $5 up. j

net, mounted on Jap silk. deep a«_ *____lged wlth Val,; new long sleeves; Sjj Mq
...¦o,.i.-,',,"''"'SViWalst .nf. -/hl.° net' ola-borately trimmed in trlsh ai- /./_
1-tall ...

m0Unted °" JaP 'u!lk; ''tri.-tly up-tO-date Iri every $5.00

Opening Sale of

Knit Underwear
e often too cool, in parl at least, to makelurnmer underwear thoroughly comfortable. You want «A*{ ^^mt^aMto eling a lu,U- ionner ti. Ihln d. ...-*.-.-, .,.i it'-, .,;' ...' :"**-_ "i'_¦

eour.se too early for winter welghls. Medium welght Wh'!garments solve the dltlleulty. The varlety can't he F *i£&toiind any hettr.r. Tlie low prices ranging from _..c* M'-' .. ¦"."¦','fc' _,s.'-"*.jfl.Sto tlie pure wool at SM-'*'.

Sweaters ,

For Women, Misses and Children.

Marabout Boas and Ostrich Stoles,
Marabout Muffs.

Direct importation. You can secure these by saving importer'sproflt. Be sure and secure one to-morrow.

West Point, were vlsltors to Rlchinoni
last week.

Mr. Ii. C, YVherry nnd family hav
iiioved tn No, HIS Weat Onico Street
Mr, Robert Uasklns spent VVednesda;

isl ln panvilie, Va.
Ml .iii..- and Mlss l.ou I.eiffh hav.

ni -ii n..;., iv, uquler, wliero thej
spenl lhe su'inninr, nnd havo openot

CASTORSA
For Infants and Cliildron.

Tha Klnd You Have Always Bpught
Boare tho -/Hp

Signaturo of C&utf^.

their home, No. 202 West Main Street.
Mr, Charles Wllson, who has beon

vislting ln Danvllle, has returned to
Kiehmond.

... fiMnlly reunion was held Ootober
9th ln tlu* home of, Mr. and Mra. C. 11.
Uorer, near Pil tsvliie, \';i., those at-
teiiiling it belng Mr. aml Mrs. Mlles
I'lilnam nnd family, of De« Molues, la.;
Mrs. A. l'. Keeaee and Mrs. oilmot'o
Uuley.
MtSs Belle Norwood Tyler, of Ra'd-

I'.irdr la vislting Mr. aml Mrs. S. lioth
Tyler, of Duke Street, Norfolk,

aiiss Mary l.ewis Is a gu.es'l ln lhe
home of .Mr. T, W. Garnet _, of Uetilnh-
yllle, Va.
Mr. Mahlon Hopklns .Iiinuey, of Al qx-

niidrla, Va., is vislting Mr. Wlnston
Uolliug, on ..".oyd Avonue.
&_-_ W, M. .W*da-..Mi__t i^-w w_uta

nnd Master Wllllam M. Wdde, who
havo been spending; somo tlmo at the
home of Mra. D. P, Powers, returned
to thelr home ln Rlohmond Monday.

President io. A. Alder'man, of tho
iitiivei-siiy of Virginia; Mr. x. a. Qar-
rcll uud Mr. C. P. Breeso, «,f Xurfolk,
were reglstered at the Wal'cott Hotel,
New V'ot-k, last weel?.
Mrs. Robert Skipwltli, wlio came to

uicliiiiond tu attend t'lt( marriaso °f
Mrs. Kusu'ii Christliin Klng to Mr.
Q'eorge x; Kkipwlth on Wudnesduy
lust, hus retui-nod to her hoino, "tfotith-
cust," in 'I'uwhutan .county, after stop-
|ilnn- foi- a few days wlth, her noplicw,
Mr, EJrnest I.. Bolllng, of Ployd Ave¬
nue. ,',.'
Mr. and Mrs. Tli.oiuas X. Jones, of

Kiiiltltflolil, and Mv. and Mi'H. Cliarlos
XV. Wiiri-eii, of tiacon's Castle, aro ln
tha city, und lust wyolt attendod tho
fcUatu v«i".

New Kent Social News.
m v'e'V-'Vi1.'," The T-rnes'.DUpatoh.]M'-\\ KI..;.NT C, H. VA., Octobe/- 10-ii.'ie will bo an eiitertalnmont at the..riirllioiise pn tlie 1-ltii ol' October fortne benefit ol cnnih Baptlst Church,ca lain John I.ainii, of Riohmond, Va.,W he there tg eoture. und B_r.De.wi bc served from 5 to 7 o'clock.Mi. I. II. Sweet, tho county treas¬urer Ih lmp.oV.lnir after a sovero spellMiss Uldlne Valden has'- aoeeped asohool near Humter, __. C.
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KIWASSA
GINGER ALE

If you lnsist on
havlng tho best,

At all' dealers. o. 'phone .745,


